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Human Relations Program * Ucms
Is Rejected 5-4; Students Air Greet

New List of 15 Grievances Public

Will There Be a Mall?

CO-CHAIRMAN . . . Leon
Waslelewski of 754 Linden
Ave., Railway, is co-chair-
man of the 50th anniversary
of vocational education In
Elizabeth, which will be cet-

- ebrated with an open house
for one week, April 27 to
May l , by the Thomas E.
Ediioo Vocational and Tech-
nical Higji School faculty
and students.

T. Milbury
Commended
At M.I.T.

Thomas G. Milbury, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot
Milbury of .615 Seminary
Ave., Rahway, has received
commendation for his excel-
lent work In physics and phy-
sical chemistry atMassach-
usetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, Cambridge, where he is
a freshman.

Milbury ranked first In his
1969 Rahway High School
graduating class of 381. He
further distinguished him-
self in high school by at-
taining the rare average of
100 in physics.

His interests ax that time
,. included the Chess Club, Key

Club", Rifle and Pistol Club,
National Honor Society, and -
Junior Engineers Technical
Society (JETS).

Louis Youngblood, direc-
tor of guidance at Rahway
High School, was informed
by M.I.T. of Milbury's pro-
gress. Youngblood said, We
at Rahway High School take
particular pride in the
achievements of our gradu-
ates. In view of Tom s ex-

1 perimcntal- work in physical. - -
chemistry, we feel confident
in predicting a successful
future for him."

Pet Show
Saturday

The Rahway Jaycee-ettes
present their third annual
pet 1 show to be held from
1 - 4 p.m. this Saturday at
Tully Field between Prince-
ton Ave. and Grove St., Rah-
way.

Judging the animals will
be Dr. H. L. Easterbrooks
from Merck & Co., Miss

' Carol Darkins of Dar-Mul's
• Poodles and Mrs. Dorothy

Fontana and James H. Mil-
ler, representing Kindness
Kennels. The kennels have
donated a United States Sav-
ings Bond to the pet which
goes best in show.

Applications may be ob-
tained from all Rahway
grammar schools or by
calling Jaycee-ette chair-
man Mrs. Robert Brandner
at 381-0595 or co-chair-
man Mrs. John Ahem at
382-8513.

(See Editorial on Page 4)
—The Rahway Board of. Education turned
<lown 5-4 a resolution that would have es-
tablished a human relations program for the
~school~systetni- -=J-__; • .

Voting against^ the .proposal were five of
the six membeTs of the kanwaydtizens-for-
Neighborhood Schools: Messrs. Edward J.
Higgins, board president, William Berko,
Joseph F. Noakes, Jr., Louis G, Boch, and
Paul LoRocco. Voting for the measure-were:
Louis R. Rlzzo, also an RCNS member. Dr.
John J. Sprowls, Mrs. GeorgianaSouthem,
and Richard C. Elliott.

The state would have granted $5,000 for the
program and Merck & Co. wouldhave matched
the amount of the state grant. .

The News-Record learned that some board
members had visited two school systems
where human relations programs had been
instituted. Board member William Berko
said that the program was described as a
complete failure by local school officials in
Freeport, N.Y., and that other officials in
Bristol, Pa., while seeing some good, said
the program had cost $130,000 at that point.

Dr. John J. Sprowls urged the board at its
Monday night meeting to accept monies from
the state and Merck & Co. and tljen concern
Itself with the specifics of the program. He "
said a defeat of the resolution would be
backing away from problems in the schools
and added the board could shape the pro-
gram's direction. <

William Berko after the meeting, said the
board majority rejected the proposal because
it was not defined, would probably cost a
great deal of money, and was nlghly question-
able as to value, considering past experience.
Superintendent of Schools Richard M.Nash

urged the acceptance of the program to solve
the community's divided state, but Higgins
said the program was so undefined that he
could not vote for it.

A unanimous vote later approved talks
with Merck on the advisability of instituting .
a human relations program.

A group of white students" presented a
series of 15 grievances to the board which
Higgins said would be handled by the board.
The list follows: (1) Students want the board
when replacing principals, vice principals,
administrators, and supervisors to hlre peo-
ples who" it*i-acquainted Vltfc dealing with "
today's society. Including its racial problems.

. It is the quality of one's education that counts,
not the quantity. (2) Incorporate black his to ry__
In the present world and American history
courses in gxades K-12.(3) Take the teachers
out of the balls checking for passes, har-.
rassing students, and creating a tense atmos-
phere. They can spend diis time more pro-
ductively by devoting it to their profession.
(4) There are not enough qualified guidance
counselors who can establish a rapport with
students.

Also, (5) Set up a discipline committee
with an equal number of black students and
white students to handle disciplinary actions. •-
This committee is to be elected by the stu-
dent body. (6) In English courses K-12 in-
corporate literature by black authors and inent.
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poets; (?)-Guidance counselors are switched
around too often. (8) Set up a human rela-
tions workshop for all teachers to help them
understand all students and enable them to
dear-wldr all-students impar dally ...(9)__Stu-

_d£nts_want to adopt a plan where parents,
faculty, students, and the board of education
can meet one night every two weeks to dis-
cuss the problems facing the school. (10)
Consider and take action on the suggestions
that were made by the teachers. (11) The
Rahway school system is to follow the recent
Supreme Court ruling to Integrate racially
Unbalanced schools. (12) Reopen the Rahway
High School snack bar. (13) Include funds in
the budget for assembly programs. (14) Dur-
ing lunch periods, allow students with a
study or lunch to go outside. (15) Do not
suspend students who are tardy with a legi-
timate excuse.

In a flyer circulated by the grievance-,
presenting students, it is stated: "Just be-
cause kids aren't hitting each other over the

: head with chains, breaking windows, or walk-
ing out does not mean everything is solved.
Nothing is solved. Feelings are hurt and hos-
tilities are thriving in this atmosphere. We
are not solely blaming Mr. Valentine (Roy
Valentine, principal of Rahway High School)^
he takes orders from Mr. Nash, We are not
solely blaming Mr. Nash, he takes orders
from the Rahway Board of Education."

Resignations were accepted at various dates
for Mrs. Selina Mingus, MlssEthelyn Young-
blood, Edward Bloch, Miss Rosalyn Schiff,
Mrs. Linda Forgosh, Miss Barbara Meli-
char, and Mrs. Carla Johnson.

The substitute teachers list was increased
by adding Mrs. April Clarke, Mrs. Bonnie
Plotkin, Miss Judith Rhoads, Miss Selma
Sherrod, Mrs. Elinor Kseriiak,JMi8S_Marcy
Slsklnd, Gary Smith, Miss Diane Thomas,
and Miss Susan Hornyak.

The board voted to participate with the
Union County Heart Association in the es-
tablishment of a trial program to discover
rheumatic heart disease at one of the ele-
mentary schools for the rest of the year. Dr.
Sprowls cast the only no vote.

After private pleas by the parents and at-
torney of Robert Zarella, 22, of 2608 Eleanor
Ter., Union, the board affirmed bis ̂ uspen-
sLon. Zarella. was arrested by Katrway police
and charged with contributing to the delin-
quency of • minors when he ailedgedly was
starting to lead an unauthorized excursion

•of students to New Hope, Pa. Drugs were
reportedly uncovered by police on -the stu-
dents.

In other action, the board approved apply-
ing for a Title I Elementary and Secondary
School Education Act grant for $13,019 for a
summer school program. Bids were re-
jected for classroom and office supplies for
1970-71, and the board moved to purchase
them through the State Division of Purchase
and Property which has a contract with J. L.
Hammett Co., which should result in savings.

Nash said that-a six-week.school for be-
tween 100 and 120 first, second and third
grade pupils is being taken under advise-

Rahway Democratic can-
didates for msyBr and three
councilman-at-large seats
were revealed in last week's
edition of_The_Rahway News-
Record. This week, their
backgrounds are presented,
so voters can get to know
them. Next week, the Re-
publican incumbents will
make their formal announce-
ment.

Democrats selected life-
long resident Daniel L.Mar-
tin, 34, of 454 Hamilton St.,
Ranwajr- as their mayoral
candidate. He is married, a
1954- graduate of Rahway
High School," and attended
Union College and Rutgers
University.

Martin is a licensed Kind
surveyor, is employed by
Franklin Contracting, Inc.,
Little Falls, and was for-
merly associated1 with Marsh
& Lawrence, Rahway, civil
engineers and surveyors. He
was assistant to Alonzo W.
Lawrence from 1956 to 1967.

Martin has held many offi-
ces in-Rahway Jaycees, in-
cluding -vice president. He
has served on Mayor Robt.
Henderson's citizens ad-
visory committee. Mayor
John C. Marsh's and Hen-
derson's Halloween comm-
ittee, and Marsh's beautl-

—ficadon committee. He was
a deacon at First Presby-
terian Church and has served
as chairman of the Rahway
March of Dimes. He is ac-
tive in the Rahway YMCA
and is • a member of Side-
liners.

Charles E. Crowell, 50,
is a familiar face to Rah-
wayans. He was the 5th Ward
councilman from 1965 to
l?6jk He is also a lifelong

• resident,7 Is marrt&daTidnas
' five children. - \ •

Crowell Is chie? electri-
cal designer for L. J. Gon-

' zer, Newark, a World War
II veteran, current president

(Continued on Page 4)

a View of Cherry Street from Main Street to Irving Street

Cherry Street Mall Idea Is
Weighed by Planning Board

Bob Miller Is Teaching Blind
How to Care for Themselves Daniel L. Martin

Bob Miller is a young and
enthusiastic man with a rare
gift.

The son of Mrs. Frank
Chrobak of 667 Madison
Ave., Rahway, he teaches
blind, s e v e r e 1 y-retarded
children In self-care skills
at Murdoch's Center' for
Blind Multihandicapped
Children in Burner, N.C.

When Bob, a graduate of
Rahway High School and Rut-
gers University, Initiated his

-feeding program at the
center, he was told by skep-
tics that his was an im-
possible''task.

Now Bob, the unit co-
ordinator, and the many
other professionals who
work with him are realizing
their goals because of two

to age and training regimens.
Of Unit 4, which houses the
older children, Pope said,
"Some have the ability to
attain self-sufficiency and
become competent citi-
zens."

The younger children, in
1 nl 1 2, • possess vocational

These are
self-care and
Children who

some voca-

-tJ

Rock Festival to Bring
Youths, Adults Together^

One of the immediate objectives of the Rock Festival and
Dance, scheduled for 8:00 p.m. tomorrow at Rahway High
School is to provide an avenue for parents and students to
get together under a relaxed environment of peace and music.
The peaceful atmosphere of the great Woodstock festival will

~ be duplicated in Rahway. as rock music fans enjoy the per-
formances of 12 rock bands in competition. The^Rahway Jay--
cees and Jaycee-ettes who are conducting the project ask the
adult segment of the community to come out and join the
youth of Rahway. Tickets axe available by calling 381-2195 or
382-8072. For convenience, tickets can be purchased at
Sound-A-Rama Record Shop at 1483 Main St. Tickets will also
be Bold at .the door beginning at 7 p.m. Discounts are available
on blocks ot tickets.

If you are interested in seeing what die youth of die com-
munity is capable of accomplishing both musically and so-
cially, then this event is a must. Food and refreshments will
be sold by the Jaycees, assisted by the Jaycee-ettes. The
bands are competing in concert for cash prizes and the
winner, In addition to receiving $100, will represent the
Rahway Jaycees at the state competition In May.. There will_
be -approximately 30 Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes working at
this event, and they need your support to make it a success.
Anyone who wishes .to make a contribution for tickets may

~Srrra-Thiir-R^hwiw-Jayctw«| asn Hamilton St.. or telephone
381-2195. Proceeds will be used to finance the varlousrfiT0~
jects conducted by the Jaycees within the community. These
projects are specifically geared to the areas of youth and
community development.

Robert Miller

great assets ... patience and
perseverance.

The moBt touching pro-
grams at Murdock, a blind
facility which opened in 1966
and is only the fourth of its

kind
Unit

the nation, are is-
^ f e 0 1 1 Is where Miller

puts the children through
their self-care training.

"They have to get to the
dining.room on their own,"
he said, "and they have to
eat with a spoon."

To make sure of this, Bob
adopted a disciplinary rule
that was far from popular.

A child missed a meal if he
didn't get to the dining room
under his own power. It
worked and, as a result, few
children go hungry at Mur-
doch.
. The facility is divided into

- four, units with a capacity
for 96 patients whose ages
range from1 six to 18. They
are all legally blind and
handicapped by retardation.
Some • are emotionally dis-
turbed. Some of the children
who are admitted are rion-

p o t e n t i a l
schooled in
socialization.
have acquired
tional training with the so-
cialization programs are
sent to Unit 3.

You sense the pride when
Miller speaks of his feeding
program. He pointed to a
child who had shown much
progress,. "He used to eat
only peanut butter and
mashed potatoes. We gothlm
to' eat regular food, meat
and potatoes, and reinforced
Him with peanut butter and
mashed potatoes."

Miller told of another
youngster-who was kept dia-
pered in a hospital bed at
home for 12 years. Miller
and his aides had this pa-
tient on a normal diet In a
very short time.

"We used to have 200 to
250 toilet accidents a week,"
Miller said. "Now we have
only 50 or- 60. Four of the
children no longer have mis-
haps."

By J. L. BAUER
The Rahway Planning

Board held an Informal meet-
ing last Wednesday night at

• city hall.
The impetus for the calling

of the meeting was a ques-
tionnaire sent to East Cherry
St. store owners concerning
the possibilities associated

.wi th ' the construction of a
fashionable mall forthebus-

. iness district. Over 85 per
cent of the questionnaires
returned favored a positive
action'.

'-"vt Joseph. C,:Coleman, muni-
cipal public relations direc-
tor, 'commenced the meeting

-̂  with V brief introduction on
developments which will ser-
iously restrict downtown
business growth. Coleman
said increased competition
from surrounding commun-
ities will force Rahway to
take a positive step to lure
shoppers here. He cautioned
that the business district
desperately "needs upgrad-
ing with legal and financial
restrictions."

Under the first plan, East
Cherry Street would be clos-
ed to vehicular traffic. This

* would be accomplished by
the construction of a, four
foot brick wall between Ir-
ving and Cherry Street and
between Main and Cherry

. Street. A six-foot pedestrian
passageway would also be
constructed between Cherry
and Lewis Street. The Lewis
Street Parking Lot could then
be used by the mall's shopp-
ers. Many of the potential
difficulties such as garbage
disposal, parking, accessi-
bility, potential fire- haz-
zards, and building reno-
vation were discussed.

A solution presented to
alleviate- garbage disposal
problems was to enforce cit;'
regi:.'aiions demanding chat all
garbage should be stored in
proper containers. Since the
city of Ranway is one of the
few cities to provide garbage
pickup, this demand seemed
far from being unreasonable.

—.- £&. The use of the Lewis Street
"•—rot could help solve a por-

tion of the parking problem.
Another suggestion made by
a concerned citizen was for
store owners to park further
frcjm their businesses. This

t'^St' "

would provide extra parking
.spaces.

To allow accessibility to
the stores, it was proposed
that rear entrances to the
various stores be built, if
they are not already present.
Also, two large loading zones
could be established . to ac-
commodate the loading and
discharging of trucks.

Fire Chief George Link
posed the question as to
whether the width of the mall
would be sufficient for fire
trucks to enter. The reply-
was adequate in order to in-
sure fire safety.

A suggestion was made that
if a mall was created it
would be necessary to ren-
ovate existing structures..
Slides were shown which pre-
sented amultitudeof possible
store fronts.'The theme-of '
the slides ranged from Span-
ish design to English Tudor.

' The cost involved with the
renovation of store fronts
Were presented as very re-
asonable.

A mall 13 feet wide would
cost an estimated SIS per
frontage foot. This was basc->'
on S00 feet of fro"ntage./A

•• proposal for a slightly wider
mall would cost $17 per fron-
tage foot.

Many conventional propo-
sals were brought forth which
would improve- existing facil-
ities on Hast Cherry Street.
An interested citizen sugges-

Sidewalks Are in Need of Repair

ted rhat the existing road,
sidewalks and store fronts .-
should be repaired insteadof
inv-ê -ting in --? mall.

Another proposal which
would improve existing
structurc-s-'was to resurface
the present pavement and
build new curhs. This was
~,Ai.ii to ccsi i~.2U per front-.
:.ge u.ui.

ii a new and wider street
-.u re constructed, it would
co-t the "city" about $10 per
f<x>t. With new sidewalks,
the cost would be almost
double.

Objections were raised to
the mere improvement of
existing conditions. A young-
er citizen noted that in 10
years, Rahway will again look
no different than today. The
roads will again need repair,
and the sidewalks will again
be'cracked.

It was also noted that the
reconditioning of existing
structures would not change
the present business trends.
Shoppers will continue to ig-
nore the Rahway business
district in order tu purchase
merchandise in .1 conducive
atmosphere. Competition will
continue 10 increase, it was
noted, but Rahwav^v/jll re-

"main stagnent.
I he meeting concluded

with the hojK.- that some con-
structive program will he
injrjatc-d- "hat will benefit tin-
business district and the City
of Railway.

.Health Dept. Revenue Up 1,200%: Marsh

Wilson Beauregard
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The director is Ray Pope,
who said mat children are
asBlgned^to-unita- according

Francis R. Senkowsky

Mayor John C. Marsh has issued a state-
ment in which he discloses an overall in-
crease of l,200"/j in the total revenues re-
ceived by-' the;-'city's Health and Welfare
Department, since it has come under the
full-time direction-of-MartinXhomsky..

"The record speaks for itself, said .
Marsh. "Prior to our having established a .
full-time Director of Health and Welfare,
the city's total revenue received from all
health and welfare sources was $4,000.rThis
is what the record savs we received from
health and welfare-licenses. Remarkably,
since Martin Chomsky took over the depart-
ment, we have doubled our license and permit
business. We now receive $12,000 a year in
this one category."

Marsh went on to point cut that the pre-
sence of a full-time health officer has en-
titled the city to $9,500 in inspection allow-
ances from the state and to $20,000 in
state health aid. "Because of Mr. Chomsky's
qualificadims," Marsh said, "Rahway has
been able to participate In the formation of
the newly established Central Jersey Air
Pollution Control Ag&cy, our federal aia
share of which»totals ??2,500. *

"We do not, in any way, mean to infer,
that all of our new revenue is profit," Mayor
Marsh pxp)a.ined; "We are not in the health
and welfare business to make a prout. Kath"=
er, our objective is to provide Rahway with

the • best, most modern health and welfare
facility possible and to see that every dollar
we pay out in the form of state and. federal
taxes is returned to our city in the form of
aids, grants, reimbursements, goods, ser -
vices or whatever value form that may be
made available to us.

"In order to give the City of Rahway the.
kind of full-scale, full-time program of
health and welfare it needs in order to be
identified as an alert, modern and pro-
gressive community, we have increased the
services available tu include a full-time
health officer, a sanitarian, both of which
are required to quality-for state aid, three
nurses—two full-time and one part-time, a
clerk-typist, and a part-time plumbing in-
spector who is paid on the basis of the actual
inspections he makes."

The Mayor said that the total" salary re-
quirement for the department Is $49;300 as
-against an Income o'f just over $50,000.
'MJnder the previous administration," said
the mayor, ' the total salary cost to-the tax-
payers- for a fraction of the services now
offered was just over $30,000 as against
an income of approximately $4,000. Marsh
said that the monetary implications of tEfiŝ
new health and welfare department did not
_£Qme close to reflecting the impact that the

.©

.i:'-

program has had on the community,

w.r^-r.-"' 1>OT -
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In the honor
of all Mothers and

theirfriends... Celebrate
Mother's Day Dinner in
the true family tradition..,

reserve your family table now

STEAK HOUSE

VS. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Reservations (201) 233-5542
The Molier. Family

Specializing in weddings arid
private parties 10 to 200

Socialism The Jones Boy

Miss Patricia Sonntag,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Sonntag of 1266 Re-
volr Dr., Rahway, reigned as
"Color Girl" at the gradua-
tion and commissioning ex-
ercises of the Naval Officer
Candidate School of Newport,
R.I.

Patricia represented 'Os-
car Company," the top rank-
ing company in the graduating
class at the Color Girl and
Awards Ceremony.

Being Color Girl Company

is a goal that is eagerly
soUght r>y candidates for com-
mission at the Naval Off-
icers Candidate School..

Miss Sonntag was the guest
of newly-commissioned En-
sign Louis Moraytis, com-
mander of the award-winning
company. She was guest of
honor at the dinner and head-
ed the receiving line at die
dance, which was held on the
evening prior to graduation
and the commissioning cere-
monies.

Next Prescription?
CLARK
DRUGS

Sb Westfield five., Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

William M. Ohnsorgof 448
Oak Ridge Rd., Clark, was
Initiated into the member-
ship of Phi Beta Kappa at
Lehigh University. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ohnsorg. •

Included on the dean's list
at Newark College of Arts
and Sciences of RutgersUni—
versity for the fall semester
of the 1969-1970 academic
year were Denise Betty
D*Meo of 46 Falrview Rd.,
a freshman majoring in

I'M GLAO I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FIRST SALE ... Railway Kiwanis President Arthur DeLtr-
eni», right, receim the first ticket sold to the'Ttm
Jones" show July 1 at the Garden States Art Center, Holm-
del from ticket chairman Keith Vr. Stinger. The Kiwanlans
are well on their way to selling 1,000 tickets for the special
performance. For farther information, calf ^81-3367 or 388-
6787. .

chemistry; Dale Edwin Jones
of 5 James Ave., a senior
majoring_in jihilosophy; and
Leslie Weinstock, of 89 John
St., -a -senior majoring in
economics, all from Clark.

Also earning a position on
the honor list was Louise B.
Russell of 906 Inman PI.,
.Rahway, a -senior-majoring
in Russian. •- _

Stephen J. Ponlatowskl of
55 Frances Dr., Clark, vo-
cational director andprinci-
pal, will host die 50th an-
niversary of vocational edu-
cation in Elizabeth when it is
observed by the Thomas A.
Edison Vocational and Tech-
nical High School faculty and
students. An open house for
one week, from Monday,
April 27, to Friday, May 1,
will commenerate the event.

Joseph Fakelman of 85
Valley Rd., Clark, will be In
charge of photography.

Mrs. William Kroebelof
61 Lefferts La., Clark, la
chairman of the Peddler's
Fair to be held Saturday,
May 16, by the Volunteer
Guild of Memorial General

- Hospital.'" More than l,O00~|
browsers attended the affair
last year.

On the Home Front

Ida A. Leone, of 876 Ray-
non Ter., Rahway, was ele-
vated to die rank of associate
research professor of plant
pathology at the ~ College of
Agriculture of Rutgers Uni-
versity. She was one of 103
teacher promotions ' at the
state university.

Capt. John Hummel of the
Rahway Police Department
and locksmiths Anthony J.
Horling, Sr. and- Anthony J.
Horling, Jr. are "planning'a"
sound film on lock security
to be shown soon to the pub-
lic. The Horllngs gave a
security demonstration on
the latest in locks to mem-
bers of St. Mark's and St.
Agnes churches in Clark.

KEEPING POSTED ~ This Is the new hem of gtst T i l l I
the Clark Veterans of Foreign Wars. It Is located at 5 Bread';'
way. Dedication ceremonies will he held this Sunday at 2 pjo.

Rahway.Woman's Club
Takes-2iKJ PR Award

At. the Sixth District Spring
Conference of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs held at the
Shackamaxon Country Club
in Scotch Plains, Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Walton qf̂ 798 Central

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

J?r. and Mrs. Lorrimer
Armstrong will present a

. travelogue on Nepal on Wed-
nesday, April 29, at 8 p.m.
at Terrill Junior High School
in Scotch Plains. Dr. Lorri-
mer is a member of die
staff of Rahway Hospital.

Among the 73 employees
honored by the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority yesterdaj
at the New Brunswick Inn,
New Brunswick, were Joseph
R. Posrizzi in administra-
tion, John Nufrlo of Rahway
in toll collection, Robert J.
Houston, Jr., of Clark in
maintenance^and William F.
Shannon of Rahway of the
state police. All were rec-
ognized for 15 years.of ser-
vice.

Miss Julie Kosiarski of 19
Washington St., and Miss
Joan PoznanskJ of 15 West-
field Ave., both of Clark, and
Miss Patricia Williams of
1583 Columbus PI., Rahway, .
were among 18 students of The Plalnfield Hearing So-
licensed practical nursing c l e t y n a s appointed Mrs.
who participated today in a F r a n k Miller of Rahway to-
capping ceremony at Union, their board of trustees. Mrs.
County Technical Institute, "Miller has been amemberpf
Scotch Plains. Theceremony tie organization for 38 years,
culminated the completion of M r s . Miller reports that the
pre-clinlcal . training and
clinical orientation. Students
will begin clinical studies
and training at various local
hospitals.

society will serve persons
from the Rahway area/and
that volunteers are always
needed.

The Mild
Sensation

Kathleen Ann Maurer, a
sophomore at Trinity Col-

• lege, has been named to the
dean's list for the fall se-
mester 'of the 1969-1970
school year. Miss Maurer is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman K. Maurer of 154
Oak St., Rahway, and a grad-
uate of Mother Seton Regional
High School.

The New Jersey Founda-
tion for the Blind, 1513Main
St., Rahway, is having a
thrift sale beginning today
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and _ _ ^ M ^ . . ^ „„ 1<U.
ending Friday, May l._New_a w a y as Greece and France,
toys, books, shoes, record A national award winner, Pe-
albums and clothing will be • • —
available. Anyone wishing to
donate articles can bring

Have you viewed the ex-
hibit of unusual paintings at
tie Clark Public Library
mezzanine area at 303 West-
field Ave.? Visit this new
offering for some 23 pas-
tels depict scenes as far

them to the store or
382-8988 for a pickup.

call

titjean won a Blue Ribbon
for his work at Artists
Guild at Leaven worth, Kan.

Mellowed 8years

Ambassador Scotch
Save on half gallons-$14.99.•LC«DCOSCOIC>*«rMiSaitS.HMOOr TM( >OS C**«t*U CO. •>(•• i O « . N t * i

Parking in Rear

RICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOODSHOPPE
381-2150

CLARK, N. J. 0706683 WESTFIELD AVENUE

Two outstanding students
and library council repre-
sentatives of Johnson Re-
gional participated in the
Linden area program in cele-
bration of National Library
Week as "Librarians for the
Day" on April 16.MissVer-
nie K. Rhodes, librarian. In
a letter to C. Dietz, director
of the Clark Public Library, .
said "it is certainly aprivl- member of the Rahway Wi
lege.and an honor-tor these ,raaa*8:Club.
jwo. young adults p> be. given;
the opportunity to participate
in this program.' The young
adults were Leigh Hashagen
and Gary Romano.

Ave.,—Rahway, publicity:
chairman of the Rahway Wo- ;
man's Club, won second a-.-
ward in the press book com-
petition, clsSSTA, weekly and
daily newspaper coverage,
for the second consecutive
year. Mrs. Walton alsoser-*
ves the local club as edu-:
cation chairman.

Judges for the competition*
were: Miss Elizabeth Wood,'1
head of- the English depart-"
ment of Roselle Park High,-
School, Mrs. Jill Koehlerr
social editor of the Plainfleltr
Courier News, and George"
Barthelme, editor of the.
Scotch Plains Times.

According to Mrs.. Cll&vi-
ford Knerr, sixth district*;
public relations chairman,-;
press book Judging was bas-.";
ed on four criteria; com-',/
pleteness of coverage; !
throughout the year of club-;
and state federation activi—3
ties, coverage of outstand-C;
ing club projects. Including;̂
advance, current and follow-^;
up stories and photgraphs^
interpretation to the general*
public of local and stated-
federation work,- and stories-'
portraying the leadership an3
participation of the club in*
local community activities^

The sixth district of the*,
state federation comprises-;
32 clubs with 3,297 members^
The award was presented to;'
Mrs. Walton by Mrs. Joseph-:
A. Kenna, sixth district vice'
president,, who is also " sfc

Osr id* t t t you action. Call
Tni Clark patriot at 388-

4600 # 388-0601.

Having Financial Problems?

Our Specialty Is Helping You
h Solve Your Money Worries!

STOP IN AT ANY CONVENIENT OFFICE OF

COMMUNITY STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
IN LINDEN OR RAHWAY

DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH OUR FRIENDLY PERSONAL LOAN OFFICER

.. THE MAIN OFFICE AT WOOD AVE. & HENRY ST. IS OPEN ' TIL 5 P.M.

' ^ FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

Commiini^Jtate Bank and Trust Cwng§ny

LINDEN:
N. WOOD AVENUE 1

HENRY STREET

0»ea OelPj f t.m. a 230 p.m.
frl. Im. , t It I t.m.

RAHWAY:
ST. GEORGE AVE.

MAPLE AVE..

Of* Dalit > t.m. te 2:30 p.m.
Frt. £»«., I to I ,.m.

LINDEN:
STILES ST. &

. ST. CEORGE AVE.

Open Dal* 1 •-«. to 2:30 >.au
Ikon. Em., i to ( an.

RAHWAY:
1515 IRVING ST.

Of Dlllr > 1,». to 2:30 p.m.
Tears. I m , I to i . . • .

LINDEN:
WOOD AVENUE &
ELIZABETH AVE.

Open Dally I ajn. to 7 pjn.
Frl: Eves, to I pjn.

WALK-UP and DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Opm Daily at M OfficM frem 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • All OfficM Open Stturdty Momlngt to 12 Noon.
rHoncNUMKii ran ALL omen 123-1500 Member F.D.I.C.

All Accounts Insured to $20,000.

Staa Ladder

This doctor is a specialist. He treats only one
kind of ailment, sick lawns. If your lawn isn't a
picture of health . . . if you're plagued by the
frustrating failures, of nursing a ravaged lawn . . .
you ought to give the Lawn Doctor a call how.
First, he'll make a thorough diagnosis. Then he'll
fill out a prescription: A treatment of custom-

Lawn
Doctor

- blended lawn-building ingredients dispensed pe-
riodically by automated machinery, the cost is
just a little more in dollars than torturous do-it-
yourself methods. But The Lawn Doctor brings
you a lot more . . . in results. Call the Auto-Lawn
Doctor now and be well on your way to a more
beautiful and healthy lawn by fall.,

AUTO-LAWN FULL YEAR'S PROGRAM
SPRING: Satd • Pra-Emirgant Crab Grass Control •
Grub Proofing • Spot Wiad Control • F«rtllli« 45-0-0
• Fertillit 20-10-10 • Aquacarl • Powar Aaratt •
Power Roll • EARLY SUMMER: Complete Weed Con-
trol • Chinch Bus Control • Sod Wab Worm Control
• Army Worm Control • Fungul Control • Fertilize
<5<K> • Fertilize 38 UF • Aquacarl e LATE SUMMER:
Complete Weed Control • Post-Emergent Crab Grass
Control • Chinch Bug Control • Sod Web Worm Con-
trol • Army Worm Control e Fungus Control • Fertil-
ize 45-0-0 e Fertilize 31 UF • Aquacarl • FALL: Seed
• Spot Weed Control • Fertilize 45-0-0 • Fertilize
20-10-10 • Aquacarl • Power Aerate • Power1 Roll.

AUTOMATIC CHECK-UPS

4000 Se. Ft »«l«
Cl.TllU Ont> . •

3?
7U Las. KITROCEH

far 1000 » . n.
PerYaer

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

O n * . . . 2495
e Seed (1 Ib. per 1000 sq. f t ) SO^TMarion
e Fertilize 45-0-0 e FertlllK 20-10-10 •
Power Aerate • Power Roll • Aquacarl
(For up'to 4000 aq. f t sree. Each addi-
tional 1000 f t (3)

Auto-Lawn
For people who have better things

. to do than take care of a lawn.

O Auto-Lawn of America. Ino. 197O 233-1633

t
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New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Established 1822

Quality W n U l a of New Jersey, Inc.

Union County's Newest Weekly Established 1965

Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER ̂ PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

K. C. Bauer. Editor & Publisher
. , Katherlne E. Bauer, Advertising Manager

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

. measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mail Including Postage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties $6.00: Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

Ban UnWanted Recreation Start Is July 6
Credit Cards The Clark Board of Education -initiated the • A $1,000 teacher Innovation program sub-

1970-1971 summer recreation program last mitted to the State Board of Education by
Tuesday night at Charles H. Brewer School. > Mr. Hochman and Mrs. Kleinman was ap-
.James Powers was appointed as director of ' proved by the board. Dr. Carl H._ Kumpf,
recreation and Miss Sandra Stevens was ap- : superintendent of the schools, supplied the
pointed as the supervisor of recreation. The ' ' . , • '

„ , ..„„ *,.,.,.„-,-- - seven-week program will have opening day board with all the necessary background
duced legislation which would erally resembles legislation ac tivities July 6 and will terminate on August * information. Dr.Kumpf explained that, as of
prohibit the unsoUcited dls- now pending intheSenateand 2\. last year, the legislature set aside $100,000

Arthur Krupp, Jack Barbera, Tony Rocco-, dollars to; encourage teachers to carry out
Robert Henderson,. Walter Boright, and James extensive research studies. This policy has
Carovillano were placed In head teaching been called the mini-grant program. He went
positions. - - -- - • -

Rep. Florence P. Dwyer
(R-12th Dlst.) has intro-

ord^Congresswoman Dwyer
told the House her bill gen-

represents a comprehensive
effort to protect credit card
holders and other consumers
from the dangers and costs
of lost and stolen credit
cards.

Her bill, Mrs. Dwyer ex-
plained, would:

Ban the unsolicited distri-
bution of credlrtards.

Limit an individual's lia-
bility for unauthorized use of
his card by another person
to $50.

Require that credit cards

A Vote for Education
Saying "no" is not a pleasant task, especially when"

- a detrimental proposal is packaged in an attractively
deceptive wrapping. The Rahway Board of Education(
however, had the fortitude and good sense to say "no'
to a proposed human relations program-for the school
system. The "no" vote was increasingly difficult'to .
cast because the State of New Jersey attached 35,000
to a "yes" vote and Merck & Co. was willing to donate
matching funds.

One board member visited two scBool systems where
"human relations" consultants instituted such a pro-
gram. In Freeport, N.Y., officials there were said to

..have. describccLihe .effo.ct_as_a_dis_asr.rous failure. In
Bristol, Pa., li.-~al offirl.iis s?''d some good had come of
the enterprise, :mt reportedly more than $130,000 had
been* expended.- Some board members, and we, are in
agreement with them, feel that this .is an outrageous

.sum? with little good.in the offing for Rahway's school,
system. ' ;

The offer of the money by Merck & Co. was made in
the li.'st community-minded sense, but the proposal
intrinsically lacked educational merit. The board -rea-
lizc-u its first responsibility lies in education, not in
the imparting of "human" values, whatever they maybe.

Many individuals who spoke before the board to
champion the unexplained program did so with the be-"
lief that teaching the values of harmony to students
will result in better feelings at the high school. Let
us not forget that-the overwhelming majority of the
students at RHS come from good homes, have been
imparted civilized values, anu act within reason. Most
of the trouble has come from a small group of de-
linquents,- and these "pupils" are a disciplinary pro-
blem. We might add that for this small group, dis-
cipline is a. sort of education which is far more ef-
fective than any human relations -program can be.

The second source of trouble at the high school
has been administrative permissiveness and ineffec-
tiveness which thankfully appears on the wane. When
discipline is not strictly and fairly ahforced, many of
the students at the high school looK upon the lapse in
reasonas ri time,for aRoman holiday. Indecision during-
i.he last round of tuuble, permitted unruly elements at
the high school to take control. Then came the un-
ending list of demands. Everyone took part in the act,
and the net result has been nothing. From all the ill-
conceived demands, no one has been able to strain
a residue of truth.
. The board Monday night was subjected to another

series of imprecise student demands wanting added
guidance personnel, teacher human relations work-
shops, and a student discipline committee made up
equally of black and white students, to name_a few.

It is Ironic that in all the demands presented to the
board, nobody seems interested in the quality of ed-
ucation. In fact, hardly a word was echoed for aca- •
demies, only the trappings of human relations and
"humanized values and the like. Added guidance
personnel and teacher human relations shops are not
needed.

For years, high school guidance departments were
adequately staffed by one or two teachers. They managed
to advise students properly on college admissions,
testing, and other disciplinary problems. They handled
real problems, not imaged ones. Now at great cost,
the guidance staffs are expanded and so are the pro-
blems. This would not appear to be a march of progress.

Teacher human relations workshops are another su-
percilious activity. The teachers should be well-equip-
ped to handle their own actions and should have ac-
quired the .necessary know-how during their college
years.

The group that presented the series of demands at
Monday night's board meeting apparently feel that it is
the board's responsibility to create a student disci-
pline body. We might point out mat students meeting
with a committee of faculty as was spelled out in last
week's News-Record decided to disband. If the stu-

. dents truly felt such a body would be helpful, they
should have formed it with their teachers. The facts
speak for themselves.

Also, the student suggestion that members be chosen
on the~ bafte of race for the discipline committee is
wrong-minded. - The demand calls for a fifty/fifty
breakdown, and we suppose this is intended to connote
equality. If this body were a labor committee or any
public committee supported by tax funds, there is little
H""hr in our minds that the courts would hold invalid
any .>ody so constituted on the basis of the civil rights
laws.

The board had & difficult decision to make: to elect
education or undefined "human relations" as it primary

-Concern. It chose education, and Rahway is improved
'with that decision. ^

Support Regional Bond Issue
In this issue of the paper, a picture is featured"

of a portable classroom being employed to house
students at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School,
Clark. This should not be, and voters will have a
chance to" correct'thel situation May 12 in a special
election on the $6,975 million bond issue for Union
CoTmty~Regional High School District No. 1. About
$2.5 million of the total bond issue will be used to
expand Johnson Regional, and we believe this Is
money well spent.

The paper generally takes a dim view of increased
spending that is not in line widi inflationary and stu-
dent growth levels, especially when board monies are
appropriated for educational frills. This, for the most
part, is not the case' with the present bond issue.
While there are arguments that can be presented
with reason against an expanded beauty culture room
and separate instrumental and vocal music rooms,
because they are not of an essential nature, when
taxpayers are already suffering under an oppressive
load, the fact still remains that the system is short
classrooms. We at the paper do not agree with every
item included in the bond issue, but its defeat, given
the nature of its failings, is not called for.

The regional system is estimated to face serious
overcrowding in the mid 1970s and unless some con-
struction is begun soon, the buildings will not be
available to meet the greatly increased pupil load.
The plan for the regional system's schools calls

for a home high school for each municipality, and
while some members of the regional board are not
happy with this outcome, most of them are, and we.
might add" the vast majority of parents in all of the
communities making up the regional system.

We might also add that Manuel Dios of Clark,
president of the regional board, has stated that the
proposed bond issue is particularly advantageous to
Clark. Years ago, Clark paid more than itsshare of
the cost of the regional system. Now it provides 22
per cent of the cost and has 27 per cent of the pupils.
Since the proposal is so advantageous to the township,
and it should be considering past performance, town-
ship voters should take advantage of the added value.

We at the paper feel it is also good to relate approxi-
mately what the bond issue will mean in added yearly
taxes. While the figure is not exact, voters possessing
an average priced home in the township can expect.
about a $25 yearly tax increase if theydecide to vote
for the bond issue. Given tbe worth of the. dollar today,
we cannot help feeling that it is a wise Investment in
the township's-children and should be approved.

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1313

388-1198

A Hero's Recognition

GOOD NEIGHBOR - Joel R. Amarande, of 412 Hamilton St.,
Rafcmy, receives plaojn tan Mayer Jttai $ Marsh for his
•etiws F « V U * « saved the live* of 11 ample, Amarando

Bs~nal»oHrtaw. Mrs. Am Miller, on Mjannr
$»., Rahway, that nlefet, wtm be spent* flats i i a nalgh-
hartag residence. He rushed t t tbe scene, kicked dam lie

f eceapaats.

tribution of credit cards and
limit the liability of consum-
ers for the unauthorized use
of such credit'cards.

In a statement submitted
for the Congressional Rec-

Mrs. Finelli
Is Present
At Seminar

Mrs. Salvatore Finelli,
president of Rahway Free
Public Library trustees, at-
tended-aneducational-eemitv—be adequately notified of h i s . al District No. 1 which will be brought to
arsponsoredbytheNewJer- rights and liabilities. the public for vote on May 12. Swintefc em-

Place upon card issuers - • • • - - '•
the burden of-proofof-es-
tablishing the liability of c re -
dit card holders. -%r

__. .on to explain mat the purpose of this pro-
The board also approved the 1970 summer gram is "to fund an Idea." In diis way,

school program. The purpose of this pro-
gram is "to supply gainful learning experi-
ence at three levels—remedial or catch-up,
strenghtenlng or relearning, and enrichment,
advanced or exploratory. This live-week
prdjjram will commence June 29 and end
July™31. Courses available to students will
be remedial reading, speech correction,
mathematics, typing, French and Spanish,

MONDAY, APRIL 13
At 1:35 p.m. the apartment of Thomas Miles, of 49

W. Hazelwood Ave. was broken into by prying open
the front door. Nothing was taken.
_On two instances rocks were thrown through windows
of apartment • occupied by Robert Wlydyka, 574-E,
Capoblanco Plaza.

Mrs. Lucy Manes, 1732 Essex St., reported she heard
a noise in her apartment at 1:45 p.m., turned around
and noticed a man, who fled upon seeing her.

At 7:55 p.m. Roy Link, 728 Hemlock St., reported
three hub caps stolen from his 1970 Maverick.

At 12:14 p.m. the apartmenf of Walton Selover, of
49 W. Hazelwopd Ave., was broken into. Investigation
revealed that a young Negro male, about 6 tall,
weighing 160 lbs., and wearing a navy blue jacket and
khaki pants may have been scared away. Jewelry
valued at $280 was stolen.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15
'At 8:40 p.m. William Sigl of 1863 Paterson St. was

crossing the Milton Ave. bridge when a rock thrown at
his car dented the body, just below the rear window area.

At 8:40 p.m. Anna Marie Ferrano, of 487 TenEycke
PI., reported a pellet apparently fired from Borne kind
of a weapon struck and broke her windshield, while she.
was driving on E. Milton Ave.

At approximately 5 p.m. break and entries were
reported at the following locations: Mrs. John J. Hoff-
man, 380 W. Lake Ave., Mrs. Claire Quinn, 380 W.
Lake Ave., and William Bartz, 378 W. Lake Ave. Entry
was effected by prying the lock on the entrance doors
to these apartments. Drawers were ransacked, and
loot reported taken at this time amounted to $15
although a complete check has not yet been made.

At about 4:55 p.m. there was a report of an un-
successful attempted break and entry of the apartment
of MTS. Marjorie Howe, 378 W. Lake Ave.

THURSDAY, APRIL 16
At about 8:47 p.m. the Village Motel, Rt. #1 and

Milton- Ave. was reported held up and robbed by two
white males aged about 20 years, who held a knife
against the throat'Of IngradKonlk, 39, of 1015 Cranbrook
Road, Union, the switchboard operator. They escaped
with almost $300 in cash which they placed in a paper
bag before cutting the telephone line and running
down Milton Ave. toward Lennington St.

At 7:12 p.m. the home of Raymond Mprahan of 2063
Elizabeth Ave. was broken into by a burglar who pried
open the door with a screw driver. Dresser drawers
were ransacked, and the thief escaped with $40 In cash.

^ FRIDAY, APRIL 17 •:.- - • "" ,
At 7:18 p.m. a pair of golden pheasants valued at

$50 to $60 was stolen from the yard of Roy"~Ernrerr"435
E. Grand Ave. on the previous evening.

At 5:2O^p.m. the 1966 Pondac of Richard Klophaus
of 206 Chestnut St., Union, was stolen from Merck &
Co.'s Bond Street parking lot. On April 18 the Linden
Police Department notified Rahway police that they had
recovered the car, minus the transmission.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18
: At 4:15 p.m. a fire was investigated in a vacant build-

ing at 891 New Brunswick Ave. A mattress and one
' wall on an upstair floor of this building were damaged.

At 8:40 a.m. an employee reported finding a seal for
a LaBkas Trailer, Rt. #1 and Lawrence St. laying on die
ground. Another trailer also bad a broken seal. One
trailer had a load of candy on It, and at this point it is

1 If anything was stolen,

teachers can continue their research without
waiting extended periods of time, anticipating
state assistance. The grants are not allowed
to exceed $1,000. Mr. Hochman and Mrs.
Klaiman hope to pursue their studies in the
area of Social Studies through the viewing
and producing of motion pictures. .

In an effort to obtain further knowledge
of state and federal funds available, it was

. . , - • - , - . - . j , , „__ - . „ , recommended that die boardestablish a po-
Provide that a cardholder £ r l?J , a n a l y? i S o f * e P r o , ^ f e d ? 6 ' 9 7 5 J n " l l o n - ' sitlon "and fill it at least part time widiaProvide that a cardholder buUding referendum for Union County Region-, q u a l l f l e d indiVidual to study any possible

study benefits available to the- township.

p
, typing, French and p ,

commumcaEon skills, algebra, science, 11-
contains a means by which , b r i a n c W s e s , and sewing and cooking.
the holder can be properly . Board president John E. Swlntek gave a

l — - .-.* —.

sey Library Trustee Associ-
ation at Holiday Inn, North
Brunswick. Rahway Free
Public Library was one of
63 libraries represented at
the seminar. More than 545
trustees that belong to the
association.. "

Sharp criticism was voi-
ced over the fact that Rut-
gers. Is the^only institution
of learning •wUere a library
science degree can be earned,
Many colleges and the Am-
erican Library Association
are making plans to correct
this. The roles of the pub-
lic and school librarian were
stressed.

The idea of-a lar ier dis-
count purch&sing^-plan was
discussed. rvflrsr Finelli no-
ted that Rahway his used this
Idea with municipal and
school discbunts whenever
possible.

The use of the meeting
room in libraries was dis-
cussed at length. The asso-

phasized that two
considered before

projects.. First, the need must exist .and
". position of the community must £aJLher? °

Dengrove were granted
absence for th

an unsolicited basis if hold- i ready to commence with
. . . . , , a sound building program. He declared that

ers either originally reques- a n - . e v e n g r e a ter need will exist as the years
go on." t

ted them or actually used
them.

Noting that "the Federal
Trade, Commission recently
prohibited the distribution of
unsolicited credit cards with-
in their area of jurisdiction
and that the House Post Off-
ice and ClyU Service Com-
mittee has reported fav-

ignations approved, since they were moving
from this area. Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan and Mrs.
Margaret Mannino were also granted resign-
ations because of maternal reasons.

Claiming Flood Threat,

RCFC Asks for Halt on

Sisto Brothers' Building

LEGAL NOTICE

To the noisy drone o
d

Ills the safety of hundreds of
$pjiti and j pj« JRpbjray; 1%
r,hf»™j. Certainly i hotaotP0*1

'b^bufl$tiereuntT

advised, should be left to
professionals to provide for
community needs and to cor-
porate a wiser use of tax-
payer's money. Mrs. Finelli

vice to the public.

Clark CC

^exlsting encroachments:fat-
"both ends of Robinson's

ications with proper state-
city-builder-citizen plan-
ning. The Slsto Bros, may
actually be helpful to our
group in contributing to flood

certain circumstances,Mrs.
Dwyer pointed out that bom
actions would be limited in dozers and excavadngjequ
their application. ment, and the smell: 6T1

The New Jersey congress- rooted trees buxnlrigii^
woman, second-ranking mln-other field rubbish, outrage
ority member of the Banking citizens pursued the aid^of "'both ends

o_ and Currency Committee to Mayor John C.Marsh, Couni- branched are cleaned-oiitw
elation discourages regular- which her bill has been re - cilman John C.Holt, andttfbn^We are.-npuagainBt'ih&build-

they
brary-oriented r_.D .

Selection of books, it was each year. ing project by the Sisto Bros, some coordinated ccannuin-
" Annual losses, she said, Realty Co. of Linden. " " ' '

are estimated between $50- Clearance work on this
150 million, while credit los- property, comprising a
ses to card issuers are es- block-size piece df land with
timated from two per cent to 400 foot frontage on St. Geo-

found the seminar of great six Per cent a year compared rge Ave.{ 350 feet along the prevention instead" of in-
help in plans to Improve t 0 a n average loss of one- Robinson s branch of the Rah- creasing the day-by-day dan-
and upgrade Rahway's ser- '1uarter of one per cent in the way river, and 600 feet to- ger that we have already."

• ••• case of conventional con- ward Church Street, culmi-
sumer credit. nated over the weekend. This

Congresswoman Dwyer property is lowland, acting as
noted that the credi^caxd-JLiaturaL reservoirto con-
"blizzard" has raised to tain some of the seasonal
$13 billion, as of June, 1969, flood waters^ Filling this
the amount of credit out- 'area wduW'greatly aggravate

^standing . fjt&jn .the use< o^ tb.̂  disastrous flnofLproblem
rrfa^*t rartfffl — - iii this aroA. whiiih»includes

• r%^«¥*Vy Ubrar?-" ̂  Rat^Housing^i
oration and George Schafer denY of me Rahwa^Citi^ens" ° r i t y ' a n d ? m e m b e r oftbe

Of £ ^ m a r ' InC"' f o r F l o o d Control, remarked
This program was deter- that the city showed a lack

mined by Hill after compu- of alertness because city
ration of questionnaire ans- officials, he claimed, did not

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT ELECTION OF

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT N O . l
IN THE COUNTY OP UNION,

NEW JERSEY, ON HAY 12, 1970
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to the legal voters of the School
District of Union County Re-
gional High School District No. 1
In the County of Union, New Jer-
sey, that a special election of the
legal voters of said District will
^ h e l d o n Ma* 12> 1 8 7 0 ' 8 t

The polls will remain open un-
til 6:00 o'clock P.M. and as much
longer as may be necessary to
permit all tbe legal voters then

to vote and to cast their
The election will be held

the
the

stated

Democrats
(Continued from Page'l)

Rahway News-Record
of the citywide Democratic
Club, and a past president of
St. Mary's Holy Name So-
ciety. He is former member

.Ted Hill of (jelane'sePlas-
tics, chairman of the coordi-
nating committee of the
Clark Industrial Division of
the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce, has announced
committee appointments.

They are: Municipal
chairman, John Tlerney of
Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Co;,-members7Stephen Wen-
dell of I.T.T. Mackay Mar-
ine, Gene Strouss of Vulcan
Materials, andMatthew Boy-
Ian of A.E.A. Service of
Greater N.Y.j co-chairmen,
William Helwig, of First New
Jersey Bank' and Strouss;
chairman, R.R. Clifton.Cos-
mair. Inc., members Rlch-
ard'Sameth of Resldex Corp-

American Legion Post No.
6 and Knights of Columbus
Council No. 1146.

Wilson Beauregard of 768
Beverly Rd. is a past presl- .

election, the follow-
ing will be submitted:

PROPOSAL
RESOLVED that the Board of

Education of The Union County
Regional High School District No.
1 is hereby authorized (a) to con-
struct an addition to each of the
following schools in and of the
Regional High School District,
The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School on Mountain Avenue
in Springfield, The Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School on
Westfleld Avenue In Clark Town-
ship, The Governor Livingston
Regional High School on Wat-
chung Boulevard in Berkeley
Heights and The David Brearley
Regional High Schcol on Monroe
Avenue in Kenllworth, and to
make the alterations of each of
the existing buildings necessary
for use with its additions, and to
purchase the school furniture
and other equipment necessary
for such additions, and to expend
for all of the aforesaid not ex-
ceeding $6,975,000; and (b) to Is-
sue bonds of the school district

group meets for lunch on the foUowing the group's com- M I L S k ,
second Tuesday of each plaint B iuuF ° "J" ' Neighborhood Schools, Am-

Sl Inn "Thi l L i
month at Sleepy Hollow Inn
and; all buslnessmenandin-
dustrtalists are invited to

i s erlcan- Legion Post No. 5,

For tlie f l i e i f l i CMmer-
clal and caammatty prtntlig,
call pnbllcatlMS, Ltd., at
388-0680.

- oo •«.• .! m i ,_- rectors of the Union County

the cl^rS-frornTs'sS l^T*** "* " ^
any building permits to.the, Beauregard,-a homeowner
Sisto Bros, until they receive *-'•** -•- -••-"•-- •- - --
state specifications estate

ia Rahway'for 19 years, was
.chairman of the Union County
A i L i C t ilishlng the river encroach- American Legion Convention

ment lines. This pro ject per-i held in Rahway in 1964.
£•' Francis R» Senkowsky, 41,
•X' of '360 Rudplph Ave., ip«ales
"" manager for American

Chemicals Inc., South Sear-
ny. He.is the,.father of six
children and has been a Rah-

~ way homeowner fbr 15 years.
Senkowsky is a past grand

knight of Hahway Council No.
1146 of the Knights of Col-

' umbus, a member of Rahway
Elks, and is special mem-
bership chairman for the
Union Council Boy Scouts of
America.

. : SHEBDT-S SALE

\james Przybwowski, second firm rleW, Holds Past Presidents' Memorial Award, for His
City Planning Project. With the Clark senior are ( I . to r.) Donald Lokuta, James' teacher,
Stanley Gnssnan, Industrial Arts and Vocational Education Coordinator; and Robert Hough,
Principal. Arfflur L. Johnsoi Regional High School.

mm

^ APRIL 20

SHERIFF'S SALE — Superior
* Court of New Jersey, Law Divi-

sion. Union County, Docket
#113431 DJ-43J7-69. COMMUNI-
TY STATE BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY, & hsnVlng corpora-
tion of the State of New Jersey,
PlalnUff, vs VIOLA GRUBBS, De-
fendant. CIVIL ACTION
OF EXECUTION. • .

By virtue of the above-stated
Writ, to me directed, I shall ex-
pose for Sale by Public Vendue.
in Room B-8, In the Court House,
in the City of Elizabeth, N. J..
on Wednesday, the 13th day of
May AX)., 1970, at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, all the
right, title and Interest of the
above-named defendant In and to
the following property, to wit:

ALL that certain tract or parr
eel of land and premises, herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the City
of Rahway in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey,
- BEGINNING at a point in the
Easterly sideline .of Columbus
Place therein distant along the
same Southerly 642 feet from its
Intersection with the Southerly
sideline of Washington Street and
running thence (1) South 81 de-
grees 40 minutes East to through
and beyond a party wall 90 feet
to a point;- thence running (2)
South 8 degrees 20 minutes West.
28 feet to a point: thence run-
ning (3) North 81 degrees 40
minutes West, 90 feet to a point
in the easterly sideline of Colum-
bus Place; thence running (4)
along the same North 8 degrees
20 .minutes East, 28 feet to the
point and place of Beginning.

BEING commonly known and
designated as number 1389 Co-

The polling places for the said
meeting or election and their
respective polling districts (de-
scribed by reference to the elec-
tion dlstrlclsused at last General
Election in said municipalities)
are established and have been
designated as follDwi and no per-
son shall vote at said meeting or
election elsewhere than at the
polling place designated fcr the
voters of the polling district in
which he or she resides:

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
CLARK TOWNSHIP

Polling place at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School,
Westeld Avenue in Clark Town-
ship, in the School District for
legal voters residing within all
General Election Districts in the
Townihip.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
BOROUGH OF KENILWORTH

Polling place at David Brear-
ley Regional High School, Mon-
roe Avenue In Kenllworth, In the
School District for legal voters
residing within all General Elec-
tion Districts in the Borough. -

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3
BOROUGH OEJSARWOOD '

Polling place fWWashlngton
School, at .East Street in Gar-
wood, to the School District for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election Districts Nos. 1 and
2 in the Borough.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 4
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD
Polling p l a c e at Franklin

School, at Walnut Street, Gar-
wood, in the School District for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election DistrictsNoi. 3 a n d

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Polling place at Deerfleld

School Central Avenue, In the
Borough of Mountainside, in the
School District for legal voters
residing within all General Elec-
tion Districts In the Borough.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 6
TOWNSHIP OF BERKELEY

HEIGHTS
Polling place at Columbia

School, at Plainfleld Avenue,
Barkeley Heights, In the School
District-for legal voters residing
In General Election-Districts Nos.
2, 3, 4. S and 6 In the Township.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 7
TOWNSHIP OF BERKELEY

HEIGHTS
Polling place at Berkeley

School at Snyder Avenue, Berke-
ley Heights, In the School District
for legal voters residing in Sen-
era! Election Districts Nos. 1, 7,
8 and 9 in the Township. /

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 8 /
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD^

Polling place at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School: at
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, in
the School District for legal vot-
ers residing within General Elec-
tion Districts Not. I, 2. 3, 4, 3 and
6 In the Township.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 9
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Polling place at Edward V.
Walton School, Mountain ,Ave-

At 7:04 a.m. It was repbrted that Roosevelt School
had been broken into,- and' the offices of the principal
and vice principal ransacked. Subsequently, it was
reported mat a camera valued, at $125 and another

$179 were taken along-irltn -H$7 In change.

KID STUFF WITH A GROWN-UP'S TOUCH ~. Thert are ]utt a fon of tl»Items that rhe chil-
dren, with the help of their teachers, used torattract tn» attention of parents who attended the
Social Studies F/lr In ibe Franklin School gymnasium. All of the objects, expertly made, won

lumbus Place, Bahvfray. New Jer- . nue. Springfield, In the School
sey. . District for legal voters residing

There Is due approximately within General Election Districts
-$783>01-and-eosU. Nca. 7. H, 0, in, II, iy rnfl \9 | -
__LThe^Sheriff "reserve! -the right -the-Townsblp: :
to adjourn this sale. By order of the Board of

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff Education. _.-
KAPLOWITZ AND WISE, Attyi. Dated April 23, 1970. ' (
DJ & RNR CL-435-04 . LEWIS F. FREDERICK
4/16/4t Fees: $53.38 K Secretary - \

\
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Dads Sub MERCK RESEARCHER SEES

RAHWAY
APRIL 13

2:04 p.m. Bell alarm re-

Ieived for house fire at 725
udrey Dr.

6:45 p.m. Still alarm for
lontents of garbage can fire
It 1552 Irving St.

APRIL 14
5:36 p.m. Still alarm for

louse fire at 172 W. Inman
|Vve . •

APRIL 15
11:34 a.m. Still^larm for

touse charged with smoke at
56 Murray St.
3:32 p.m. Still alarm for

fcmoking light fixture at 1490
Irving St.

APRIL 16
1:45 n,m. Bell-alarm for ,

ouse~flre at" 2001 Oliver St.
\—6z2Q--prn\-. StUl~alarm-fpr—

sh fire at Union County
ark property.

APRIL 17
5:03 p.m. Still alarm for
ass fire at Madison Hill

d. near Rahway Water
"orks. _' _
11:40 p.m. Bell"alarm re-

vived for Washington St. and
"ontgomery St. Upon arrival,

found to be a false alarm.
APRIL 18

2:45 p.m. Still alarm for
inflre at 143 Emerson Ave.
4:15 p.m. Still alarm re-

eived for house fire at 891
ew Brunswick Ave.

CLARK

For Moms

At PTA

Catfish Fries and Warm Water 'Movin North'
the

APRIL 13
9:20 a.m. False alarm.
11:50 a.m. Responded to

Raritan Rd. and Westfield
Ave. Wasbdown. ' •

3:15 p.m. Responded to
Victoria St. Brush fire.

4:50 p.m. Responded to
144 Central Ave. Brush fire.

• APRIL 14

Turn "about seems to have

Gordeuk of the The heated water is a
Oohme Re- necessary but undesirable

by-product (thermal pollu-
tion) of power generation and

normally

Rahr

^
to natural

er plantB, fresh catfish, now search Laboratories,
a southern delicacy, could w a y.
become as common in the Gordeuk made
north as turkey is now, a other predictions _

been the "in" thing on Tues- New Jersey agricultural Conference on Beneficial being returned
day night, April 14, at the specialist predicted hereto- Uses of Waste Heat being waterways.
Franklin School PTA meet- day. / held here by the Oak Ridge According to Gordeuk,
ing. Fathers presided in the The ready availability of National Laboratory. The catfish thrive in warm water
roles usually performed by this waste water, coupled purpose of the conference, ~ 85 degrees is ideal — thus
their wives. with recently developed fish attended by scientists from suggesting a productive use
' The- meeting was con- breeding techniques, could industry, universities, and
ducted by Robert Ridgway, spawn a new industry--cat- government, is to explore
acting as president. Charles fish farming — in the north possible opportunities for

8-10 am Responded to. Oxman served as chaplain, with an annual crop ap-• utilizing heated water pro-
Prospect and Fulton St. Lea- -minutes were read by Herb- proachlng three billion duced by atomic generating
ves burning In catch" basin, ert Schlect and the treasur- pounds -by 1990. according plants.

APRIL 16 er's report was given by
12:45 p.m. Responded to William Rack.

Parkway Circle. Brush fire. The slate of officers for
3:20 p.m. Brush fire behind the 1970 and 71 was pre-

high school. sented and excepted.
4:05 p.m. Responded to Highlights of the evening

Wooffioirf Avff Rrnnh firp were a formative talk by

g g g p
for the waste water.

Because of its affinity for
warm water, catfish, espe-
cially the larger, meatier
"channel cat,' are usually
restricted to the southern

states. Very little fresh cat-
fish finds its way to north-
ern markets, Gordeuk ex-
plained.

With added sources of in-
expensive warm water now
available In the north, he
went on, fresh catfish can
be produced for markets
everywhere. In addition to
providing potential fora sub-
stantial source of animal
protein for a growing pop-
ulation, catfish farming, he
noted, would provide new
economic opportunities for
some areas of the country.

He pointed out that the

demand for catfish is now
greater than current produc-
tion capabilities. He attri-
txited the shortage in part
to excessive catches and pol-
lution which have diminished
natural catfish resources.

Through new fish breeding
techniques, however, scien-
tists ' hope to not only
increase growth rate, but
also to produce meatier,
sweeter and more tender
"farm-raised" varieties of
catfish.

Gordeuk pointed out that
breeding techniques used
over the years to increase
quality and growth rate of
poultry are now finding ap-
plication in the growing in-
dustry of fish farming. Par-
ticular success has been
achieved with rainbow trout

at the University of Washing-
ton, he explained, where the
researchers found that the
genetically selected variety
grew 15 times as fast to 18
months of age as the wild
trout.

Preliminary attempts at
cross-breeding different
types of catfish, he stated,-
have produced hybrids that
grow faster up to 43 per
cent thus far.

Gordeuk admit ted that
there were some possible
negative factors — dealing
primarily with price and
consumer a c c e p t a n c e —
which could upset his pre-
dictions.
Ftr action adt, phone The
Rahway News Record at
388-0800.

6 . 3 0 p m - Responded to
^rceStral Ave" BrushflreT

o:i2 p.m. Responded to 144
Central Ave. Garage fire.

APRIL 17
3:20 p.m. Responded to

Hall St. Garbage on fire.

to
-APRIL 18

4:05 p.m. Responded
Campbell St. Brush fire.

APRIL 19
1:20 p.m. Responded to

rear of Clark State Bank.
Brush fire.

5:15 p.m. Responded to
Richard St. and Reservoir.
Brush fire.

William HumpRrles, direc-
tor of special services for
the City of Rahway, and by
a question and answer
period.
^Everybody was then in-

cited . to the cafeteria for
refreshments, with the men,
under the charge of William
TVankbpstni faking'It out." ~

The spring festival will be
held Tuesday, May 12, at
7:30 p.m. in the-auditorium.

Five Excel In Spanish
Of the 25 first-year Span-

ish students of Arthur L.
'Johnson • Regional High
School̂  who participated in
the XevelTNaflbnal Spanish
Examination, five achieved
high recognition.

First place went to Iza-
bella Pezzi of 85 Gibson
Blvd., Clark. Robert Sch-
wankert of 440 Willow Way,
Clark was' second and - the
three students who tied for
third place were Joan Bran-
den of 88 Nassau St., Clark,
Larry Ghesal of 1050 Lake
Ave., Clark,. and Barbara
Lambert of 37 Gertrude St.,
Clark.

The papers of the three
| highest' students are sent

Art Series
Talk Today
'(Did you miss the March

1£ or April 9 slide art ap-
preciation series? IfyoudKL
yflfu can still participate By
attending these free talks
on "The Rennaissance" to-
d£y and "The 19th. Century
Brench School'' on Thursday,
ljflay 7.
'• Miss Massett, an Arthur
L. Johnson High School art
instructor who will appear ar
the series, is a well-fcnown
sculptress who received her
education atMadisonCollege,

|-Harrisbuxg,_Va.,_.and _.cux-._
rently does graduate work
at Newark State College.

A concluding program on
Thursday, May 21, will por-
tray the "World of Modern
Painting." Its impact on our
culture will be presented by
Miss Marguerite Matera, a
Rutgers and New York Uni-
versity graduate • and fre-
quent lecturer at the adult
school and the Museum of
Modern Art. •

to the national chairman at
the University of Wisconsin
for the national competition.
The papers of all other con-
testants-are sent to the Uni—
verslry of North Carolina for
statistical analysis.

These students are under
the instruction of Mrs. Shir-
ley Vogel, Spanish teacher at
Johnson Regional and Aug-
ust Caprio, coordinator of
languages for the regional

1 district. Robert Ridgway

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT!

THE OUTDOOR. GAS-FIRED

BARBEQUE
CAN MAKE YOU THE
GREATEST 8ACKYARD CHEF
IN THE WORLD!

for free.
i Easy to inst.VI . .

patio or yard
• Clesn, i.a/e,

econonni.jl. »*̂ en
contfol'ru p.]'. hot
Reusable lor," life
Charm-Rok \ur
genuine barbeque
flavor
Lifetime cast
alurninuni-nuver ru
No dirty charcoal,
starter fluid utinr. i
mpssv dean UD '.•V

AS ADVERTISED IN

WISH I'D SAID

r •» .

It's true! Now you can prepare food lor picnics, parties and
cook-ins that are a delight to devour... a joy to
remember . . . any day. any night, anytime of the year, in
any kind of weather! Just strike a match, turn on the
gas. and presto . . . Charmglow is ready to grill,
broil, roast, bake or boil anything you choose to serve
. . . in minutes! Delicious^barbeque flavored hamburgers or
hot dogs . . . mouth-watering.steaks/ribs, chops, -
chicken, lobster, fish or even a whole turkey! '
Bake potatoes, roast corn, cook side dishes, warm buns, \
pastries and pies! You can cook a little or a lot but.-.. if A
you're still reading, STOt>. . "the time to order f l l
your Charmglow is now . . . WE'RE ALL HUNGRY! " * "
Available at your local dealer/or write, call AGA •"""'"•'

-.SO

.i *

I*'*

No minimum balance • No monthly service charge.
When a pvrson is misKuidcd.

ho likes to blamu his .situation
on someone else. Usually, hi> is

-jnvrely swayed by his own ar-
- Kuments.—James H. Russell,

The Belton (Tex.) Journal.

CORPORATION
(Wholesale Distributors)

355 Frelinghuysen Avenue, Newark, New Jersey 07114
(201)824-3600 '

T> Dealer inquiries invited

Come on ^
to modern gas
ailconditioning J

Call 289-5080
now for a free

home survey.

No "ifs, ands or buts" about it, free checking^ccounts at SETCO are

fiiw. Anyone who qualifies for P.A.C.E. — Permanently Available Credit

Extension — can have one. It means your free checking account is backed

by a loan" reserve of from $400 to $5,500; whtch-yuu can diaw on at-

any time to meet any emergency- or extra expense. Use it or not, your

PAC.E. Checking Account is always-free.

C/P-4/23
Fill out and mail to: Summit and Elizabeth Truit Co.

P.O. Box 499, Elizabtth, NJ. 07207

I wish to apply (or a service charge free PAC.E. Checking Account.

NAME -
ADDRESS.

Anyone 21 years of age or older may apply. And for your added con-

venience, you can bank by mail and we'll pay postage both ways. To apply

for your free checking account, visit any SETCO office or fill out and mail

coupon today.

-STATE. =ZIP

Write in the name of the nearest branch office from address

listed below

Hzabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

- snuoT
367 Sprinffield Avtnue

Offer good only in area serviced by Elizabethtown Gas.

CUU
1050 Riritin Road •

]fi Wtsllield Avenue

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

lEKKElEY HEISHTS
370 Sprinffield.Avenue

ELIZAUTH aUMETHPOIT
US Jefferson Awnut • 100 First Street

1169 East Jersey Street

Member Feoera.1 R n t m System '

NEW rHOYIDENCE
15 South Street

1 I 1 I I I B I i
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Armed
Forces

Checking Account

Donald Ditzel, Jr.
- ' Army Pvt. Donald R. Dit-
zel Jr. has been assigned to
Company B, 18th Battalion,
5th Brigade, at the United
States Army Training Cen-
ter, Armor (USATCA), Fort
Knox, Ky.

He will spend die next two
months learning the funda-
mental skills of a soldier in
today's Army — tiring live
ammunition under simulated

" combat conditions, learning"
protective measures and
first-aid for chemical, bio-
logical and radiological at-
tacks,- as well as being
schooled in the use of mod-
ern arms.

-•- Following die completion
of basic training, Ditzel, son

_of_Mr, and Mrs. Donald R.
-Ditzel 6t 1135 Mayfair Dr.y-

Rahway, will receive at least
an additional eight weeks of
either advanced instruction
or one-die-Job training to_
qualify him in a specialized

_mllitarxskill, • ;.

Card Parfy,
Style Show
On May 1st

The Arthur L. Johnson
,PTA is sponsoring a fashion
show and card party on Fri-
day, May 1, at 8 p.m. in
the girls gymnasium.

Mrs. J. Asteriou, clothing
instructor, a native of
Greece, planned the show,
with the clothes made by her
studentSi who will also mo-
del them.

An interesting highlight of
the affair will be Greek dan-
cing by the students in au-
thentic Greek costumes. Mrs
A. Taback, the fashion com-
mentator, will take the au-
dience on an imaginary tour
of Greece, land of sunshine.

Chairman isMrs.M.Dios,
' and she will be assisted by

Mrs. J.Jamison. Their com-
_mittee include: refresh-

_ ments, Mrs. R.Huff andMrs.
i;t~eaciterVtacetfMoWa^

. . . Mrs. W. Urciuoli; program,
Sacks Give Annual Inventory a Very Careful C h e * . M r s , A . Taback; tickets,

Mrs. G. Muskus; student re-
presentative. Miss Cathy

Of Mice and Women PTA Win
Hear Talk
On Hypnosis

Snappy Lines

SCENE AND HEARD ... Junior Girl Scouts Maria Ruggitri
and Anna Tiemey (bottom, I. to r.) and Barbara Musik and
Monica Beck of Troop 330, Clark, in "Marvin Muse" play
at Valley Road School. Brownie Troop 316 and Jailor Girl
Scout Troop 130 were guests and more than 100 badges were
awarded. Plus refreshments. Troop leaders who planned the
affair were Mrs. Ruth DeLuca, Mrs. Marie D'Atessandro.and
Mrs. June Muzik.

Thomas H. Ayling, direc-
tor of die Academy of Scien-
tific Hypnosis, Westfield,
will speak before the Mil-
dred Terrace PTA, Clark,

. on "Hypnosis and Learn-
ing," at melr meeting Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. Members
of the audience will assist
Ayling in his talk and de-
monstration.

Installation of officers for
1970-1971 will be held.Mrs.
Jerry Fontenelli, immediate
past president of the Mil-
dred Terrace PTA, will be
die Installing officer. The

, new slate i'ncludesMrs. Wil-
liam Hroch, president; Mrs.
John Bodnar, first vice pres-
ident; Mrs. John Richard-
son, second vice president;
Mrsr Ernie Hobbie, record--
ing secretary; Mrs. Nor-
man Leder, corresponding

Gooperatrve-Verrttrrer 350 Given Eye Exams

Daniel W. Savard Business and Students
On April 8, students from The students arrived at

tiiree Rahway High School Korvette's at 7:30 a.m. They
tlivided into workingwork experience programs

participated in a unique and
valuable learning experience
at Korvette's, Woodbridge.

Under die supervision of

were
teams and assigned to area
managers by Al Pecararo,
personnel manager.

The students were quick,
Vincent Morgan,*distributive efficient, accurate, and they
education coordinator, stud- were praised for their excel-
ents from the distributive ed- lent work byH.Melnick, man-
uctftion, office occupations, ager, and by others.
and home economics pro- The task was completed by
grams helped Korvettes com- early afternoon. The students
plete one of its most trying were tired, but happy. They

had enjoyed themselves and
had learned an invaluable
lesson. They got a better
understanding of the plan-
ning and makeup involved in
a retail business and found

Browji...Garwood committee
chairmen include Mrs. L. Over 350 children were Freida Poshock", Madeline
'Calmahorand_ Mrs." PrMa- screened" during ~ the-pre- Britman, Carol -Rodisteln,
teria. school vision screening pro- Janet Salowe, Sondra Siegel,

Mrs. G. Gunther is presl-gram at die Cranford Com- Irene Goldstein, Joan Bob-
dent of die PTA. munity Center on April 15, kier, Rosanne Skopp, Har-

Tlckets are-51.50 andmay 16 by die Central Parkway ' '
be obtained from members Section of theNationalCoun-
of die committee or by con- Cil of Jewish Women in con-
tacting Mrs. G. Muskus at junction widi die New Jersey
388-1405.

My Neighbors

and most important-tasks:
the annual inventory.

Shut-Ins
Got Pascha
At Easter

The regular monthly meet-

Airman Daniel W. Savard,
son of Mrs. Dorthea M.Sav-
ard. of 391 Seminary Ave.,
Rahway, has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. He has been assigned
to Chanute AFB, 111., for
training in the aircraft equip-
ment maintenance field. Sav- _
ard was graduated in 1967 ing" of "the Altar^RosarySo-
from Rahway High School dety of St. Thomas the Apos-
and attended the Institute of tie Church, Rahway, was held
Practical Drafting. April 10 in the parish cen-

ter. President Mrs. Frank
Chupka presided,

r Mrs. Andrew Galisin r e -
ported that all shut-inmem-

i were remembered at
Easter with a pascha made
by the baking group. Pascha
is the traditional Slavonic

Commission for die Blind.
Fifteen of diese children
were referred to dieir spe-
cialists for a complete ex-
amination. "

Volunteers who partici-
pated were: -Clark, Mes-
cames, Claire Perlson.

riet Diamond, " "Roberta
Prashker, Rosalie Edelman,
Blanche Singer, Joyce Scher.
Rahway: Mesdames Lila
Kahn and Norm a Singer. .

Also, Cranford: Mes-
dames MollyWalker, Cecilia
Bardett, Ediel SaWin, Irene
Larson and Misses Debbie
Russo, Marianne Dushinka,
Valerie Torcivia, Maria
Denltzu, Jacqui Martin, Sha-

Erhard, treasurer.
Manuel Dios, president of

Union County Regional High
School District No. 1,. will
speak briefly on die proposed

-$6,975,000 bond issue to be
presented to die voters on
Tuesday, May 12.

Mrs. Herbert Edelman,
PTA president, will preside,
refreshments will be served
and die public is invited.

• ron Ellis, Jo AnnMoskwa and
Linda Morra, students at
Union College, Union: Mrs.
Diana Joseph; Rahway, Mes-
dames Lila Kahn and Nor-
ma Singer; Westfield, Mes-
dames Gladys Sandak_ and.
Isa Sandak.

OUT IN THE LEAD ... Miss Pamela Betake, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Behnke of 2373 Colonial Dr., Rahway, who
has one of the lead roles in the Montclair State College pro-
duction of "WestSide Story," studies her lines for the bit
musical. Pamela, a music major, is rehearsin^wittiDetmis
Zahorian, who portrays one of the gang leaders. Three more
performances are scheduled for the college auditorium - to-
night, tomorrow and Saturday at 8:30 pjn.

out what it is to work closely
and cooperatively with
others.

"So how did the dream end
. . . did your mom jfive you the
hundred- dollars for bubble
gum?"

Charles Brono
Marine Pfc. Charles

Brono of 425 W, Scott Ave.,
Rahway, is now serving at
die Marine Corps Supply
Center in Albany, Ga.

Cpl. F. Markiewicz

ADVICE TO LOVE LAWN

Dandelion Time
By Stan Ladner

Easter bread.

This is die rime of die year
diat die pesty dandelions
start to raise dieir yellow
heads above die grass in our
lawns, causing much dis-

If you have not applied seed
diis spring, you can go ahead
and apply your favorite brand
weed killer at diis time. Be

diat die leaves of die

Marine Cpl. Francis Mar-
kiewicz, son of Mr. Charles
Markiewicz of 185 W. Main

pleasure. Doh't make any at- weed plants are moist if you
tempt to kill them now. If are using a granular weec1

you have seeded in the last control. Morning dew or a
'three weeks, the 2,4-D and light spray with your garden
2,4,5-TP found in most weed hose will do nicely. I recom-

St., Rahway. is now aboard society will vis'it St. Jose'phat w,Uers will inhibit the growth mend granular control over
a Seventh Meet ship as part Retreat House. Glen Cove, of the new grass plants. Wait liquid for the homeowner as

Communion on Saturday,,
May 9.

On Saturday, May 24, the
i ill ii S J h

of die Navy-Marine amphib-
ious team off die Vietnam
coast.

until die new grass has ger-

Markiewicz unit, Okinawa-
based Battalion Landing

ship as part Retreat House, Glen Cove,
' L.I., to participate in a day u".ul ul.e " e . w

K 8 r a a a " a s 8 e r "
of recollection. Prayers. "linked and teen mowedsev-
meditation and religious dia- e r a l . ? . m e s b e f o r e applying
logue will be the order of T

Chairman Mrs. Michael
The dandelions, though ug-

t 0 . l o o k a t- w U 1 d 0

it is much easier to apply.
Liquid killers are difficult

to apply evenly, dierefore you
are more apt to burn part
of the lawn area. Be very,
careful of drift widi liquids

Hospital and Doctor Care
can run you $150 a day.

Blue Cross
Comprehensive Coverage

with Blue Shield
-Team-3/9,-includes- combat—Todn ur«es all members to-U t t* e h a r m t 0 y ° u r l a w n l n a s i c d o e s not take very much
ready infantry, artillery, and u n i te in a dav of snirimal rhe few, extra weeks you weed killer to-kill a rhodo-
support elements. Part of the
Third M l b e Division's
"Force in Readiness," BLT
3/9 can be rapidly placed
ashore by helicopter or land-
ing craft to support Allied
forces.

imirp in a dav nf Hntrimai u l c l e W / =*"« weeKss you weuu Killer TO KHI a mono-
renewal. Those ^ i s h i n f t o might wait to apply your weed dendronor fine azalea^plant,
make this visit are asked to
please register as soan as
possible.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. George Kovackg
and Mrs. Arthur Elsasser. BELL DRUG STORE

RAHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY-^
FREE PARKING

- FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AYE,

SPREADIHG THE WELCOME HAT ... Bob Dunn, right, a
VitHan ttteran, is mlcmei h m i by Kiwanis president
Wtar MLtnoz* . Tin Klwaals Club Invites every veteran
wt» Tetanis tem everseas ft have Inch with them. If you
kuw ef eat, ileas* gethi tMCh mitt DeLeraaze at 388-6787.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Fine Selection of Wedding and

Shower Gifts for the Spring Bride

• "New Spring Jewelry Is Here —

Trifari — Napier — Pakula

Bridcl Shower Umbrellas For Rent
Free Parking • Free Gift Wrapping

MASTER CHARGE • HANOI-CHARGE • UNI-CARD
9:30 to 8:30 Mon. thru Sat.

The Garden of Paper
An-Eden_forJha_P«rfect Hottest

CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

CLARK, N. J.

—• 381-7555

Everybody's familiar with our top-of-the-line model ̂ Comprehensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield.

It's the ultimate in health care coverage, providing protection for nearly every eventuality.

But not everybody needs this type of extensive coverage. Then, our Modified Blue~Cross~plan is the

answer. Lets an individual save up to $42 a year—and a family as much as SI00, while still providing gen-

erous protection.' ^y

Both Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans offer unparalleled value, documented by U.S. Governrrient

statistics and over three million current subscribers. This coupon will bring you details and an application.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, Box 420, Newark, N. J. 07101

Please send me details and an application for~

• Q Comprehensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield • Low cost Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield

Name.

Address.

City .County.

State. .Zip Code. .Phone.

•&.BLUE C R O S S m i E SHIELD.
4-&-QLA

FOR HOSPITAL BILLS FOR DOCTOR BILLS

Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Cross Plan) • Medical-Surgical Plan of*New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)
NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTOWN

1 6 0 8 I r v i n g S t r e e t , R a h w a y , N e w J e r s e y 388-5020
m

_ji—'-•• '•
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